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1. Description of the "Nanoinventory" 
Background 
Nanoparticles (smaller than 100 nm in at least two dimensions) are interesting for 
industrial and medical applications since they have properties, which are different 
from those of the same substance at larger size. A large number of different types of 
nanoparticles and applications are currently being developed and introduced into 
industrial processes and consumer products (Chaudhry and others, 2005). 
Exposure to micro- and nanosized particulate matter (PM) from air pollution is 
associated with negative health effects such as physiological reactions in the lungs, 
pro-inflammatory and pro-thrombotic vascular responses, and interferences with the 
cardiac rhythm. Manufactured nanoparticles might cause similar responses (Hoet, 
Bruske-Hohlfeld, and Salata, 2004). 
There is an urgent need to evaluate the risks of these particles to ensure their safe 
production, handling, use, and disposal. The knowledge about the number of 
occupationally exposed people in Switzerland as well as the type and quantity of such 
an exposure is insufficient for risk assessment purposes (Meili and others, 2007). 
 
Specific aims 
This study has the goal to identify the processes, professional sectors and companies 
in Switzerland, in which nanoparticles are applied. 
 
Study design in a larger context 
As long as there is a lack of solid exposure data no solid risk evaluation can be done. 
Studies on toxicological effects need to be combined with information about real 
exposure to provide information about the real world situation. Therefore the basic 
objective of this thesis is to evaluate the exposure of the Swiss working population to 
engineered nanoparticles. 
 
We will create a quantitative model of the occupational exposure to manufactured 
nanoparticles in Swiss industry to provide a basis for a risk assessment.  
 
We chose a study design, which combines an inventory with workplace 
measurements: The “nano-inventory” provides information about the number of 
potentially exposed people and their type of exposure, while a series of measurements 
in representative companies will provide information about the real exposure 
concerning different exposure-types. The combination of the two approaches allows 
estimating an occupational exposure to nanoparticles in Switzerland, based on facts. 
 
Steps of the study 
a)  A telephone survey of about 200 companies was conducted to evaluate the 
prevalence and level of nanoparticle use in the Swiss industry as well as the 
potential for exposure of the Swiss working population to engineered 
nanoparticles. This step is already finished and it showed that the use of 
nanoparticles is reality in the Swiss industry. Several types of nanoparticles were 
used in quantities of more than 1000 kg/year in a company, but the majority of 
nanoparticle applications were small production scale. Most of the companies had 
many open questions about best practices: guidelines and protection strategies 
should be developed soon. 
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b)  Representative survey: Based on the results of the telephone survey we 
formulated this, here presented, detailed and representative survey. It is a 
questionnaire-based estimation of the potentially exposed employees asking about 
“substance, form, quantity, purpose of application, form at delivery, manner of 
handling, number of concerned persons, protective equipment, information 
politics in the company, direct impact on environment. 
It will be completed with information about the real exposure by a workplace 
exposure assessment in selected companies and for selected application types. 
c)  Measurements: In selected companies the real exposure of employees will be 
measured with a condensation particle counter. The companies are chosen by 
means of particle type, application type, protection type and handling differences 
to represent the most occurring exposure to nanoparticles. 
d)  Model: These potential/representative and real/selective datasets will be used to 
build a model of the distribution of occupational exposures to nanoparticles in 
Switzerland. 
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2. Methods 
2.1. Survey design and mailing procedure 
The survey by mail was based on 1626 companies and was realised in 
collaboration with, and mandated by the Swiss Federal Offices for Health 
(FOPH), Environment (FOEN) and Economy (SECO), the Swiss National 
Accident Insurance (SUVA) and the French Agency for Environmental and 
Occupational Health and Safety (AFSSET). It is representative for the Swiss work 
force, given that they are well represented by the SUVA-Client list: Switzerland 
has totally about 300'000 companies1, which are submitted to an obligation by 
law to cover their employees against occupational accidents. The predominant 
assurance company is the Swiss National Accident Insurance (SUVA) - about 
100’000 companies are SUVA-clients, but, which is particularly interesting - 
most of the companies of the producing sector are. We compared the SUVA-
client size distribution with the official census of enterprises 2005 to show the 
similarity of all SUVA-clients to the totality of Swiss companies. 
 
Building layers 
To increase the power of the survey we used the approach of a layered survey. 
The statistic plan has been elaborated in collaboration with the centre of clinical 
epidemiology (CepiC) in Lausanne. The layered survey was built in the size of 
1900 companies, randomly chosen in 21 layers (this corresponded to 1.77% of all 
clients of the SUVA): the companies would be interviewed by a written 
questionnaire concerning their activities handling manufactured nanoparticles 
with regard to types and quantities, protective measures and numbers of 
potentially exposed workers. 
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Figure 1: Symbolic scheme of a simple randomised survey. The simple randomised survey 
does not necessarily reflect a good sample, if the distribution is inhomogeneous. 
                                                     
1: Federal Statistical Office (FSO) 
http://www.bfs.admin.ch/bfs/portal/de/index/infothek/inv_reg/02/10.html 
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Figure 2: Symbolic scheme of a layered survey. If the distribution is inhomogeneous, a 
layered survey can provide more accurate information than a non-layered. 
The layered approach was chosen to have a good representation of the expected 
inhomogeneous distribution of the nanoparticle applications between different 
economic sectors. The gained information about the occurrence of nanoparticles 
in industry can be allocated to an economic sector. However, the more layers you 
create, the less powerful the statistic for each layer will be for a predefined sample 
size. We therefore limited the study to 21 layers. One layer consisted of one or 
several economic sectors that were closely related. In each layer, companies were 
randomly selected. The respective numbers were proportional to the size of the 
layer with a minimum of 50 companies per layer. 
After a panel of four experts indicated a very low likelihood that some sectors 
used or produced nanoparticles, we excluded a whole layer of the analysis, it 
concerned following sectors: economic and technical offices, administrations, 
travel service and shops, governmental administration, post offices, employee 
placements, programs for temporary occupation of non employed (SUVA-codes: 
60F, 61A, 70C and 71A). The exclusion of the one layer has been done after the 
calculation of the statistical plan and reduced the 1900 initially calculated and 
planned to 1626 effectively sent letters. As the layers were handled separately, the 
exclusion of one layer did not affect the statistical power. The survey represented 
finally 2.07% of the SUVA clients without these excluded sectors. 
 
The random selection of companies ( hn ) in each of the layers was proportional to 
the size of the layers ( hN ):  
N
n
N
n
h
h
  = , with n  and N corresponding to the number of total letters (n=19002) 
and the number of total companies being clients of the SUVA (N = 918043). 
The number of selections per layer was: 
 
N
Nn
n hh
⋅
=  
The numbers smaller than 50 have been replaced by 50. 



≤=
>=
50    ,1
50    ,0
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hh
nifm
nifm
 
                                                     
2
 274 of these 1900 companies (one layer) have been excluded from the mailing. 
3
 The exclusion of the layer reduced the number of corresponding SUVA clients from 91804 to 78559 
companies. 
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A re-evaluation of the number of selected companies in the layers larger than 50 
was necessary. We created the values newn and newN  corresponding to the number 
of letters and number of total companies for the concerning layers with values hn  
bigger than the minimal 50 to become:  
( )∑
=
×−=
H
h
hnew mnn
1
50  
and 
( )∑
=
×−=
H
h
hhnew mnNN
1
 
Finally the size of the selection per layer ( *hn ) was given by 





==
==
1  ,50
0  ,
*
*
hh
h
new
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h
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N
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n
 
 
Two additionally surveyed groups 
The approach to group several branches into layers bears the potential risk that 
some smaller economic branches may be overlooked, especially when it is a small 
economic branch in a big layer. Also, the 100 largest companies employ about 
400'000 employees (or 21.9% of the total SUVA assured employees)4 but only 
few of these companies would be included in a random sample. 
These two aspects were accounted for by an additional survey of the top-100 
companies in terms of number of employees (exclusive financial institutions, see 
annex Table 3), and a survey of selected sectors, which we found to be 
statistically underrepresented in the layered sample. 
 
Information letter to 24 industrial associations 
We sent a letter to 24 Swiss industrial associations informing them about the plan 
to do a survey. We informed them about the aim of the study and sent them a 
provisional version of the questionnaire, allowing them to respond to potential 
questions by their members. The considered associations are listed in the annex 
Table 4. 
 
Building the questionnaire 
We built a questionnaire consisting of three parts:  
-  The first page asked general questions about the company/organisation and 
the question if yes or no they were using, producing or liberating sub/µm-
particles. 
-  The second page asked general questions about the used particles in terms of 
particle composition, particle size, stock size and transport frequency. 
Furthermore asking general questions about the responsibility policy of the 
company concerning the handling of particles. 
-  The third page focussed on the process of nanoparticle handling, asking about 
the characteristics of the used nanoparticles in this process, the manipulations 
                                                     
4
 According to the SUVA client database: the selection of the top-100 companies corresponds to 
408'856 of the total 1'866'077 100%-employees assured by SUVA. 
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during the process, the yearly turnover, the used protection means, and the 
waste treatment. 
The questionnaire allowed the respondents to define several applications, in the 
case of different locations and individual production methods or protection 
means. A copy of it is presented in the annex (Figure 14 to Figure 16 in German, 
Figure 17 in French and Figure 18 in Italian). 
Finally the questions were compared to the questionnaire of the German BAUA 
(Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und Arbeitsmedizin)5, and the formulation of 
some questions were slightly adapted to facilitate a comparison of results. 
 
Sending the questionnaires 
The questionnaires were sent in February 2007 to a total of 1920 companies (1626 
to the layered selection, 99 to the Top-100 and 195 additional ones to the 
underrepresented sectors). 
This triple approach has been chosen to give a good overview about the usage of 
manufactured nanoparticles in the Swiss industry and to provide insight into 
occupational hygiene and environmental approaches for nanoparticles by the 
answers of the concerned companies. This insight will be useful for a later risk 
assessment. 
 
Sending a reminder letter to the non respondent 
A reminder letter was sent in July 2007 to the non-responding companies. At that 
moment, 38% of the companies had responded. The reminder contained again a 
copy of the questionnaire. 
2.2. Quality tests 
Data entry 
Data entry of a survey can be a source of errors. We first entered the data by hand 
typing, using Epidata (freeware by the EpiData Association, att. Jens Lauritsen, 
Enghavevej 34, DK5230 Odense M, Denmark)6 and checked electronically 
readable data subsequently by electronic questionnaire reading software Teleform 
(payware by Cardiff, Vista, 92081 California)7. For the forms, which contained 
information about nanoparticles we did a second hand typing instead of an 
electronic reading. This procedure allowed a comparison of the error rates and a 
calculation of the probability for remaining errors. 
 
Verification of the answer "no" by phone 
Any survey has a bias introduced by non-responders. Phone calls to a random 
selected subset are planned to gain information about the difference between the 
non-responding and the responding companies, and to verify that there was not a 
misunderstanding or other bias. 
We calculated the number of companies needed to be checked, to obtain an 
acceptable low likelihood that the answer "NO” is not the consequence of a 
misunderstanding. We used S-Plus 7.0 for Windows Enterprise developer, 
Build 7187 to calculate the minimal necessary sample size with the formula 
                                                     
5
 http://www.baua.de 
6
 http://www.epidata.dk 
7
 http://www.cardiff.com/products/teleform/index.html 
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“binom.test”. We then created a random sample companies responding “NO” 
foreseen to check with a phone call. The sample was made with 20% spare 
addresses, in case of non-successful contacts. 
This quality test is not jet finished. 
 
Verification of no-answer by a statistical approach 
We used the SUVA client dataset about the size distribution (in number of 100% 
employees) of the responding and non-responding companies to test the similarity 
of the two groups in a Wilcoxon test. This provided the information to what 
extent the extrapolation from the subset to the entire group was justified. 
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3. Results 
3.1. General results 
3.1.1. Size of the companies 
Figure 3 shows the size distribution in terms of number of 100% employees of 
the totality of Swiss companies (FSO)8, the SUVA-client size distribution, as 
well as the size distribution of the layered survey sample and the one of the 
answering subset. This comparison shows the quality of the samples: in terms of 
the size the SUVA-clients represent a good sample of Swiss companies. This 
similarity is given for all subsets or samples (see Figure 3) with a slight shift 
from smaller to bigger companies in the layered sample and the responding part 
of it. 
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
90%
Industrial sector of the Swiss
industry (FSO)
79.4% 16.6% 3.4% 0.6%
SUVA Clients 72.5% 21.4% 5.1% 1.0%
SUVA Clients (without removed
economic sectors)
71.2% 22.3% 5.4% 1.1%
This survey sent 67.0% 23.8% 7.2% 2.0%
This survey received 62.4% 26.0% 9.1% 2.5%
micro (1-9) small (10-49) middle (50-249) large (250 and 
more)
Figure 3: Comparison of the size distribution of the totality of Swiss companies (census of 
enterprises 2005, FSO), the SUVA-clients, the layered survey sample and the one of the 
answering subset. The size distribution in terms of number of employees is about the same 
in all these sets. 
3.1.2. Response rate 
The average response rate of the layered survey was 58.3 % (or 948 of 1626 
sent letters, for the response rate of each layer see Figure 4, and for a detailed 
description each layer see Table 5 in the annex). The two additional surveys 
showed a similar response rate to the layered survey: additional sectors 
responded by 66 %, the top-100 by 64 %. 
                                                     
8
 Census of enterprises 2005 by the Federal Statistical Office (FSO) 
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Figure 4: Response rate by layer: for detailed information about the layer composition see 
annex Table 5. None of the layer had a response rate of lower than 45%. 
The different language part of Switzerland showed a similar response rate: 
German-speaking companies answered in the layered survey by 58% 
(700/1202), French-speaking by 57% (188/328) and Italian-speaking by 63% 
(60/96). 
However, the response rate of the companies depended on the size of the 
companies. Figure 5 shows a response rate of 54% for micro, 64% for small, 
74% for middle and 73% for big companies (sent questionnaires per size-
group = 100%). As the smallest companies (which are in numbers the most 
frequent) showed the least response rate, this may influence the interpretation of 
the comparison of the answering and non-answering group, which is presented 
in chapter 3.1.4 "Results of quality test: comparability of answering and non-
answering". 
In percentage the positive responses to the questionnaire did slightly depend on 
the size of the companies. Compared to the sent questionnaires, we received the 
most positive answers (in the sense of "yes, we use, produce or free 
nanoparticles") by the largest companies, and the least answers by the smallest 
ones. But positive answers were not very frequent. 
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Figure 5: Number of companies giving an answer to the survey and number of positive 
answers. The positive answer curve (in the sense of "yes, we handle nanoparticles" has its 
own scale on the right site. The curve of positive answers (n=18, where 2 are in the same 
company at different production sites) follows roughly the number of answers but seems in 
% of the sent questionnaires slightly to depend on the size of the companies. 
3.1.3. Results of quality test: data entry 
The data entry was done twice for every questionnaire: the negative responses 
(only one filled page) were entered once by hand typing and once by electronic 
questionnaire reading. Because there was some additional information on the 
backside of some completely filled out questionnaires (positives responses), we 
decided to verify these hand typed data by a second hand typing. 
a) Comparison of hand typing and electronic reading: we compared two 
methods of questionnaire digitalising, concerning 21508 fields on 1132 
questionnaires (only the first page with general information about the 
company). The error level was low: 909 compared pages were identically. 
On 119 pages we detected 158 different data, where the error was a bad 
electronic reading (e.g. crosses only close to a field, but not inside, or 
cancelled crosses). This represents 0.73% of electronic reading errors. On 
26 pages we detected 53 different data, where the error was a bad hand 
typing. This represents 0.25% human errors. The estimated potential error of 
a wrong data even with the double data entry is therefore (0.73% * 0.25% = 
0.0018%). The expected number of wrong fields for the data set is less than 
a half (21508 fields * 0.0018% errors = 0.4 expected wrong fields). 
b) Comparison of the two hand typing of the filled three-pages questionnaires: 
we compared the double typing of 63 questionnaires with 6237 fields 
(without the hand written parts). On 41 pages we detected 94 differences (74 
times was the first typing correct, 67 times the second typing). This 
represents an error of 1.1% in the first case and an error of 1.2% in the 
second. The expected wrong fields for the data set is therefore less than one 
(6237 fields * 0.013% errors = 0.8 expected wrong fields). 
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3.1.4. Results of quality test: comparability of answering and non-answering 
The similarity of the two groups (answering and not answering) was tested by a 
Wilcoxon test. We chose the company size as an element describing the 
companies: The test showed that there is a difference between the responding 
and non-responding group: In the non-responding group were more very small 
companies. This fact has to be considered in the final extrapolation to the whole 
Swiss workforce, once the quality tests are finished. 
3.2. Results of questionnaire 
3.2.1. Nanoparticles usage: layer specific answers 
The positive results of the layered survey ("yes we produce/use or liberate 
nanoparticles ") were found in ten different layers, but the most cases we 
registered in the chemical industry. Figure 6 shows the responses from 
companies that may use or produce particles <100nm: however one chemical 
company and one surface treatment company reported particles as <1000nm 
without further specification.  
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Figure 6: Positive responses from the different layers - only layered survey, statistically 
representative but slightly biased. Of the 18 cases only 8 reported well-defined average 
sizes of their particles, 10 did not provide any information about the size of their particles. 
The ten origins in Figure 6 above are discovered by the representative survey. 
Knowing that that the statistical sampling was eventually biased due to the 
layering, we completed the survey by the two additional not-statistical surveys. 
The additional surveys show two more layers with nanoparticle applications: the 
building layer and the paper/print layer (Figure 7). Ten of the companies in 
Figure 7 reported particles with an average size between 100nm and 1200nm, 
often without a size distribution. Clarifications concerning this matter are still 
going on. 
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Figure 7: Number of companies stating that they use nanoparticles. The results of the tree 
surveys are not very different, but a few companies were found in the additional survey 
and one in the Top100, which was not registered in the layered survey. Of the 44 cases only 
23 reported well-defined average sizes of the particles, 21 did not provide any information 
about the size of their particles. 
3.2.2. Function of the answering person 
The answers of the layered survey were classified into five groups of persons 
filling out the questionnaire: The questionnaires were mostly filled out by the 
management level of the companies: of the 831 questionnaires reporting the 
responding person's position 5.8% stated to be filled out by the safety 
representative, 22.1% by someone working for administration, 66.5% by a 
member of the management, 2.8% by a member of the human resources and 
2.8% by a basic worker. 
3.2.3. Number of positive answers 
The layered survey shows that only 18 companies (one company counted 
double) use nanoparticles. This corresponds to about 1.9% of the interviewed 
companies. The layered survey did not discover any producer of nanoparticles. 
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Figure 8: The question about the producing, using or liberating of nanoparticles was 
answered 18 times (where 2 in the same company). The four companies answering that 
they liberated nanoparticles did report both usage and liberating. 
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3.2.4. Type of nanoparticles 
The nanoparticles reported in the questionnaire were grouped into organic (all 
nanoparticles containing carbon), metallic (all nanoparticles of pure metal), 
inorganic (all metal oxides) and the non-defined nanoparticles. Table 1 shows 
that organic and inorganic nanoparticles are more used than metallic ones. 
Table 1: Type of nanoparticles reported by the companies. Several companies reported 
more than one type of used nanoparticles. 
Type of 
nanoparticles 
Number of 
companies in the 
layered survey 
Number of 
applications in 
the layered 
survey 
Number of 
companies in all 
three surveys 
Number of 
applications in 
all three surveys 
Organic 7 7 20 27 
Metallic  1 1 3 5 
Inorganic 7 12 18 41 
Undefined  6 6 12 13 
 
Organic particles were in the layered survey reported to be used in an total 
amount of 2201 kg/year (2 companies did not provide data), the inorganic 
particles of 10482 kg/year, the metallic of 0.1 kg/year and the undefined of 
1500 kg/year (4 companies did not provide data).  
3.2.5. Stock of nanoparticles 
The amount of nanoparticles stocked in the companies of the layered survey 
was mostly at a level of less than a ton.  
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Figure 9: Percentage/number of the companies in the layered survey and the indicated 
stock of nanoparticles. 
Figure 10 shows the amount of nanoparticles stocked in the companies of all 
three surveys together: it reached from some grams to some kilotons and did not 
show a typical stock size. Stocks of more than a ton was shown to exist, but not 
in the layered survey. 
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Figure 10: Combined size of the stock of nanoparticles: layered survey, the Top100 survey 
and additional sector's survey. 
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3.2.6. Extrapolation of the results to all SUVA clients 
Each layer was sampled separately according to the calculated sample size. The 
reported usage of nanoparticles has been extrapolated to all companies of the 
same layer considering that some layers have been over sampled (<50 --> 50) 
and considering that some addresses did not exist (lost cases). Table 2 shows 
that the most reporting layer (industrial chemistry) is an over sampled sector, 
and has therefore a lower importance in the extrapolation. It shows furthermore 
that the expected number of companies among the sampled SUVA clients 
(n=78736) would be 350, which corresponds to 0.4% them.  
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Building and Construction, outside 16301 275 275 265 100% 1.63% 1.0377 0 16301 0.00 0.0% 0 
Ceramics and Glass 334 6 50 49 887% 14.67% 0.1150 2 334 0.23 0.5% 2 
Metals 3862 65 65 62 100% 1.61% 1.0508 1 3862 1.05 1.7% 65 
Engine Construction 4481 76 75 72 99% 1.61% 1.0499 0 4481 0.00 0.0% 0 
Surface Treatment 366 6 50 43 810% 11.75% 0.1436 1 366 0.14 0.3% 1 
Carpenter 5670 96 95 95 99% 1.68% 1.0069 1 5670 1.01 1.1% 60 
Paper and Printing 1441 24 50 49 206% 3.40% 0.4961 0 1441 0.00 0.0% 0 
Plastics or Polymers 778 13 50 48 381% 6.17% 0.2734 0 778 0.00 0.0% 0 
Textiles and Leather 1172 20 50 49 253% 4.18% 0.4035 1 1172 0.40 0.8% 10 
Industrial Chemistry 633 11 50 45 468% 7.11% 0.2373 8 633 1.90 4.2% 27 
Food and Agriculture 447 8 50 48 663% 10.74% 0.1571 0 447 0.00 0.0% 0 
Stone 248 4 50 50 1195% 20.16% 0.0837 1 248 0.08 0.2% 0 
Public Institutions and Administr. 2985 50 50 50 99% 1.68% 1.0071 0 2985 0.00 0.0% 0 
Building and Construction, outside 10364 175 175 167 100% 1.61% 1.0470 0 10364 0.00 0.0% 0 
Public and Private Transportation 5666 96 95 93 99% 1.64% 1.0278 0 5666 0.00 0.0% 0 
Trade 3506 59 59 58 100% 1.65% 1.0198 1 3506 1.02 1.8% 62 
Electricity 3394 57 57 55 100% 1.62% 1.0410 0 3394 0.00 0.0% 0 
Workplace integration for disableds 281 5 50 49 1055% 17.44% 0.0967 0 281 0.00 0.0% 0 
Automobile  11283 190 190 186 100% 1.65% 1.0234 1 11283 1.02 0.6% 62 
Electrotechnics 5524 93 93 92 100% 1.67% 1.0129 1 5524 1.01 1.1% 61 
Sum 78736 1328 1679 1626    18    350 
Table 2: Extrapolation of the reported nanoparticle usage to all SUVA clients. A reported 
usage of nanoparticles was multiplied with a correction factor, considering the number of 
sent questionnaires in the concerning layer. This allows calculating an expected percentage 
of cases in the layer. 
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4. Discussion 
The presented layered survey was built to be representative for all SUVA-clients, 
which is a good representation of all Swiss companies in the productive sectors. The 
sampling of companies was not focussed on "high-tech" companies in the field of 
nanotechnology but the most different types of industrial economic sectors as 
possible, only excluding a few administrative economic sectors. 
The rate of non-respondents to respondents was not significantly different with regard 
to language areas in Switzerland, but there was a slight under representation of 
responses from the smallest companies. However, this difference does not seem to 
considerably affect the overall result of the survey. 
The survey shows that nanoparticles are used in less than one percent of the Swiss 
industry. This study is the first quantitative study, based on a representative sample, 
showing such a percentage, representative for a country. 
This survey shows similar amounts of used nanoparticles in the Swiss industry as our 
qualitative survey (see "Intermediate report: a qualitative pilot study" 26.05.2006): 
the scale reaches form only some grams to some hundreds of tons, but mostly below 
some hundred kilos per year. The shown size of the stock of nanoparticles can be 
interesting for risk analysis. Most of the companies used a relatively small stock of 
nanoparticles. Only in the two additional targeted surveys we found stocks bigger 
than some tons. 
The used particle types show a difference in their number of applications and the 
amount of used particles. The most used particles in weight and numbers of 
applications are inorganic, the least metallic. 
A limitation of the here presented results is that the quality assurance efforts are not 
yet fully completed (quality test by phone call not yet done). Also, a more thorough 
analysis and interpretation of the here presented results will be needed to gain a better 
understanding of its implications for occupational settings. However, the results 
already provide valuable insight about the usage of nanoparticles in Swiss industry. 
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6. Annex 
6.1. Details to the methodology 
6.1.1.Excluded sectors from Top100 
Table 3: Some economic sectors have been excluded from the Top100 survey to focus on 
the industrial part. The numbers in front of the description is the SUVA-Code of the 
economic sector. 
SUVA Description 
25P Impression and medias 
40M Public administration 
42B Forestry 
46H Train restaurants and night trains 
47B Train companies 
47D Tramways and Trolleybus companies 
47E Ski lift companies 
48A Aviation companies 
49A Transport companies 
50A Plane maintaining companies 
52A Depots and department stores 
55A Power plants and electricity distributing companies 
55C Electricity transport mean montage - air and soil 
55D Electricity installation companies 
56B Gas distribution companies 
60F Office economic and technique, services administrative 
61A Governmental administration, post offices 
70C Employee placement 
99B Program for temporary occupation of non employed 
6.1.2.Pre-advised associations 
Table 4: List of association receiving an informative letter before the survey 
Definition Webpage Acronym 
Chemie www.sgci.ch  SSIC (SGCI) 
Verband der Schweizer Druckindustrie www.vsd.ch IGS (VSD) 
Verband Schweizerischer Lack und Farbenfabrikanten www.vslf.ch USVP (VSLF) 
Kosmetik / Waschmittel www.skw-cds.ch ASCD (SKW) 
Papier www.zpk.ch ASPI (ZPK) 
Plastik www.kvs.ch ASMP (KVS) 
Tierfutter www.vsf-mills.ch  VSF 
Lebensmittel www.sglwt.ch SOSSTA (SGLWT) 
Mikroelektronik www.swico.ch SWICO 
Sensoren www.sensors.ch ASTC (SVS) 
Uhren www.fhs.ch FHS 
Baumaterial www.vsbh.ch ASMMC (VSBH) 
Textilien www.swisstextiles.ch FTS (TVS) 
Spitäler www.hplus.ch H+ 
Maschinen-, Elektro- und Metallindustrie www.swissmem.ch  Swissmem 
Arbeitssicherheit www.sgas.ch  SGAS 
Ergonomie www.swissergo.ch  Swissergo 
Studiengruppe für Gesundheitsschutz in Industrie, Dienstleistung und 
Gewerbe 
www.sgig.ch  SGIG 
Groupement Romand de Médecine, 
d'Hygiène et de Sécurité au Travail 
www.grmhst.ch  GRMHST 
Grenzwert Kommission - GWK 
Dachverband Sicherheit und Gesundheitsschutz am Arbeitsplatz www.suissepro.org SWISSPRO 
Schweizerische Organisation der Wirtschaft für Umweltschutz 
Arbeitssicherheit und Gesundheitsschutz 
www.eco-swiss.ch ECOSWISS 
Arbeitnehmerschutz www.iva-ch.ch AIPT (IVA) 
Société des hygiénistes du travail www.sgah.ch SSHT (SGAH) 
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6.1.3.Pre advising letter 
 
Figure 11: Informative letter, sent to a selection of industrial associations. The letter was 
sent together with the description of the study and the provisional questionnaire. 
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6.1.4.Description of layers 
Table 5: Description of the economic sectors in the statistical layers 
Short definition SUVA-Code Description in German 
Construction site and 
related sectors (inside) 
01A Zement-, Kalk- u. Gipsfabriken - Abbau 
 01B Sand- und Kieswerke, Transportbetonwerke, Mischgutbetriebe 
 02A Zementwarenfabriken 
 44D Malen und Gipsen 
 45B Bodenlegergeschäfte 
 45BA Bodenlegergeschäfte 
 45BB Bodenlegergeschäfte mit Innendekoration, Näherei 
 45D Gebäudereinigungsgeschäfte, Gebäudeunterhalt 
 45G Installationsgeschäfte fü Sanitär-/Heizungs-/Klima-Lüftungsanlagen; Bau-Spenglereien 
 45GC Kaminfegergeschäfte 
 45GD Tankrevisionsbetriebe 
 45GE Installationsgeschäfte 
 45GF Bauspenglereien 
 45GG Installationsbetriebe, Bauspenglereien 
 45GH Bauspengler. m. Dachdecker 
 45GK Installationsbetriebe, Bauspenglerei m. Dachdecker 
 45L Montagebetriebe 
 45M Wand- und Bodenplattenlegergeschäfte, Hafnergeschäfte; Betr., die Kälte-, Wärme-, 
Schallisolationen ausführen oder Deckenverkleidungen montieren 
Ceramic and glass 06A Keramik und Glas 
 06AA Grobkeramik 
 06AB Feinkeramik 
 06AC Glas und Glasprodukte 
 06AD Glasverarbeitung / Glaserei 
Metal sector 10M Metallurgie 
 10MA Erzeugen von Metallen 
 10MB Massifumformen von Metallen 
 10MC Giessen v. Metallen in Nicht-Sandformen 
 10MD Giessen von Metallen in Sandformen 
 11C Stahl-/Metall-/Apparatebau; allg. Schlossereien, Schmieden 
 11CA Stahl- u. Metallbau, allg. Schlossereien, Schmieden 
 16B Herst. von Eisen-, Blech und Metallwaren 
 16BA Industriespenglereien 
 16BB Metallwaren-/Blechemballagenfabriken, Stanzereien 
 16BC Herstellung von Drahtprodukten 
 16BD Schliesstechnik, Schneidwaren und Waffengeschäfte 
Engine construction 11CB Apparatebau, Konstruktionsschlossereien 
 11CC Herstellung, Montage u. Reparatur von Rollläden und Storen 
 11CD Herstellung von Stahlrohrmöbeln u. leichten Metallrohrerzeugnissen 
 13B Maschinen-/Anlagebau 
 13BA Herstellung v. Bestandteilen für die Maschinenbau-Branche 
 13BB Maschinen-/Anlagebau 
 13BC Montage und Reparatur von Produkten der Maschinenbau-Branche 
Surface 16C Oberflächentechnik 
 16CA Betr. der Lackiertechnik 
 16CB Betr. der Galvanotechnik 
 16CC Betr. der thermischen Oberflächentechnik 
Carpenter 17S Sägereien und Holzindustrie (ohne Zimmereien) 
 18S Schreinereien 
Paper and Print sector 22D Fabr. von Papier, Karton, Pappe, Halbstoffe 
 25C Papier-, Folien- u. Kartonverarbeitung, Wellkartonfabrikation 
 25CA Papier-/Folienverarbeitung 
 25CB Kartonfabriken 
 25P Grafisches Gewerbe, Fotolabors, Filmstudios, Kinos, Filmverleih 
 25PG4F Filmstudio, Tonstudio 
 25PG4K Kino, Verleih von Bild- und Tonträgern 
 25PG4L Fotolabor 
 25PG4P Herstellung von Planungs-, Ordnungs-, Repräsentationsmitteln 
 25PG4S Schriften- und Reklamegestaltung 
 25PG4V Druckvorstufe, Druckformherstellung 
 25PG4W Druckweiterverarbeitung, Buchbinderei 
 25PGO Druckerei 
Plastic 23C Betriebe, die Artikel aus Kunststoff herstellen und verarbeiten 
 23CA Masch. Verarbeitung v. Kunststoff zu Profilen/Bahnen, Kunststoffaufbereitung 
 23CB Masch. Verarbeitung von Kunststoff zu Formstücken 
 23CC Handwerkliche Verarbeitung v. Kunststoff; spanende und spanlose Weiterverarbeitung. v. 
Kunststoff-Halbfabrikaten 
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Short definition SUVA-Code Description in German 
Textile and clothing 26A Betriebe, die Leder erzeugen und verarbeiten, Innendekorationsgeschäfte 
 26AA Innendekorationen 
 26AB Schuhfabriken, Betriebe der Ledererzeugung, Fellzurichtereien u. Pelzveredlungsbetriebe 
 27T Textil- und Bekleidungsindustrie 
 27TA Spinnstoffaufbereitung, Garne, textile Gewebe herstellen 
 27TB Garne, textile Gewebe herstellen (ohne Spinnstoffaufbereitung) 
 27TC Bekleidungsindustrie 
 27TD Chemiefasern herstellen 
 30B Nasswäschereien, chem. Reinigungsanstalten 
Chemistry 32A Herstellung von Grund- und Feinchemikalien, pharmazeutische und kosmetische Produkte 
 32F Herstellung chemischtechnischer Produkte 
Food 35H Schlachthofbetriebe 
 35I Metzgereien, Fleischwarenfabriken; Betriebe, die Schlachthausnebenprodukte verwerten 
 35N Betriebe der Nahrungsmittelindustrie 
 37D Zigaretten- und Zigarrenfabrikation 
Stone 38S Steinbildhauerwerkstätten, Steinsägewerke 
Governmental 40M Öffentliche Verwaltungen 
 40MA Eigenbedarfsarbeiten 
 40MC Spitäler, Heime 
 40MD Administrative Verwaltungen, Schulen 
Construction site and 
related sectors (outside) 
41A Betriebe die Arbeiten des Bauhauptgewerbes (Erd-, Maurer-, Beton-, Steinhauer- u. 
Zimmereiarbeiten) ausführen, Felsmaterial gewinnen od. Bauelemente aus Beton herstellen 
 42B Forstbetriebe  
 44E Bedachungen, Fassadenbekleidungen  
Transport 46A Bundesbahnen 
 46H Speise- u. Schlafwagengesellschaften, Restaurationsbetriebe 
 47B Konzessionierte Eisenbahnen 
 47D Strassenbahnen, Trolleybusbetriebe verbunden mi Autobuslinien 
 47E Luftseilbahnen / Skilifte  
 48A Schifffahrtsbetriebe  
 49A Strassentransportbetriebe  
 50A Luftfahrtsbetriebe, Luftfahrzeugunterhaltsbetriebe  
Trade 52A Handels- und Lagerbetriebe 
 52AG Allgemeiner Handel 
 52AH Stahl-, Metallhalbzeughandel 
 52AK Baumaterial-, Holzwerkstoffhandel 
 52AL Brenn-, Treibstoffhandel 
 52AM Landwirtschaftliche Genossenschaften 
 52AN Lagerhäuser 
 52AR Spezielle Grossverteiler (Migros) 
 52D Altstoffhandel, Recyclingbetriebe 
 52T Getränkeherstellung, Geränkehandel 
 52TA Getränkeherstellung 
 52TB Brauereien 
 52TC Getränkehandel, Getränkedepots 
Electricity 55A Kraftwerke, Stromverteilungsbetriebe 
 55C Frei- u. Kabelleitungsbau 
 55D Elektroinstallationsgeschäfte 
 56B Gasversorgungsbetriebe, verbunden mit Elektrizitätsversorgung 
Administration 60F Kaufm. u. techn. Büros, Verwaltungen, Reisedienste, Verkaufsläden 
 60FC Büros, Verkaufsläden, Reisedienste 
 60FD Technische Büros 
 61A Allgemeine Bundesverwaltungen, Postbetriebe 
 70C Verleih von Personal 
 70CA Ausleihe Betriebspersonal 
 70CB Ausleihe Büropersonal 
 99B Programme für die vorübergehende Beschäftigung von Arbeitslosen 
Workshops for disableds 71A Invalidenwerkstätten 
Vehicle related 
companies 
13D Reparaturwerkstätten für Strassenfahrzeuge, Landwirtschafts- und Baumaschinen 
 13DA Reparaturwerkstätten für leichte Motorwagen, Service-Stationen 
 13DB Reparaturwerkstätten für schwere Motorwagen 
 13DC Reparaturwerkstätten für Landwirtschafts- und Baumaschinen 
 13DD Reparaturwerkstätten für Fahr-, Motorfahr- und Motorräder 
 13E Karosseriewerke, Autospenglereien u. Lackierwerke, Waggonfabriken, Bootsbaubetriebe, 
Flugzeugwerke 
 13EA Karosseriewerke 
 13ED Autospenglereien und Lackierwerke Mitbeteiligung Autospenglereien und Bootsbaubetriebe 
Electrotechnic 15D Elektro-, Informations-, Medizinal- und Zahntechnik, Uhren und Schmuck 
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Figure 12: Introduction for the companies to the Nanoinventory and the goal of the survey. 
 
Figure 13: Cover letter to survey, German 
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Figure 14: General questions to the companies, German. All pages were personalised with 
the SUVA number of the company (XXX-XXXX.XX).
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Figure 15: Questions about the types and amounts of used nanoparticles, German. All pages 
were personalised with the SUVA number of the company (XXX-XXXX.XX).
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Figure 16: Specific questions about the application and the used protection means, 
German. All pages were personalised with the SUVA number of the company (XXX-
XXXX.XX). 
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Figure 17: Questionnaire in French 
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Figure 18: Questionnaire in Italian 
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6.2. Details to the results 
6.2.1.Responses to the questionnaire (without text-responses) 
Table 6: Presentation of all responses to the questionnaire without text-responses. 
ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n0 Number of Questionnaire     
n1 Name of the company     
n2 Address of the company     
n3 Contact-Person     
n4 Approximate number of employees     
n5 SUVA-Number     
n6 Economic sector     
n7a Yes - we have a production 493 676 0.42 57.80 
n7b No - we don't have a production 597 572 0.51 48.93 
n7c Our production is in (postal code)     
n8 Remarks for the basic data of your company?     
n91a Yes - we produce nanoparticles 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n91b No - we don't have a production of nanoparticles 1034 135 0.88 11.55 
n91c I don't know if we have a production of nanoparticles 37 1132 0.03 96.83 
n92a Yes - we use nanoparticles 46 1123 0.04 96.07 
n92b No - we don't have a use of nanoparticles 953 216 0.82 18.48 
n92c I don't know if we have a use of nanoparticles 92 1077 0.08 92.13 
n93a Yes - we liberate nanoparticles 18 1151 0.02 98.46 
n93b No - we don't have a liberation of nanoparticles 952 217 0.81 18.56 
n93c I don't know if we have a liberation of nanoparticles 97 1072 0.08 91.70 
n94a Yes it is planned 22 1147 0.02 98.12 
n94b No it is not planned 873 296 0.75 25.32 
n94c I don't know if it is planned 126 1043 0.11 89.22 
wn1 No use for nanoparticles 779 390 0.67 33.36 
wn2 Concerns about health effects 29 1140 0.02 97.52 
wn3 I don't know why 109 1060 0.09 90.68 
wn4 Technical reasons 42 1127 0.04 96.41 
wn5 To expensive 20 1149 0.02 98.29 
wn6 Different   0.00 0.00 
un Is the questionnaire signed? 1119 50 0.96 4.28 
wer Who signed it?   0.00 0.00 
fun What is his/her function?   0.00 0.00 
n10a Production level 25 1144 0.02 97.86 
n10b Management level 31 1138 0.03 97.35 
n10c Security/hygiene level 45 1124 0.04 96.15 
n10d Other level   0.00 0.00 
n11a Yes - business solution (with EKAS No./definition)   0.00 0.00 
n11b No business solution 42 1127 0.04 96.41 
n121a Yes - occupational health practitioner 5 1164 0.00 99.57 
n121b No occupational health practitioner 54 1115 0.05 95.38 
n121c Yes occupational health practitioner, but external 16 1153 0.01 98.63 
n122a Yes - occupational hygienist 5 1164 0.00 99.57 
n122b No occupational hygienist 62 1107 0.05 94.70 
n122c Yes occupational hygienist, but external 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n123a Yes - security engineer 9 1160 0.01 99.23 
n123b No security engineer 58 1111 0.05 95.04 
n123c Yes - security engineer, but external 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n124a Yes security agent 59 1110 0.05 94.95 
n124b No security agent 17 1152 0.01 98.55 
n124c Yes security agent, but external 0 1169 0.00 100.00 
n13a Information on each instruction 8 1161 0.01 99.32 
n13b Information approx. 1x per week 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n13c Information approx. 1x per month 6 1163 0.01 99.49 
n13d Information approx. 1x per year 19 1150 0.02 98.37 
n13e Information differently 0 0   
n13f No information 27 1142 0.02 97.69 
n14a Yes, there is a indication for the sub/µm particles  21 1148 0.02 98.20 
n14b No, there is no indication for the sub/µm particles  43 1126 0.04 96.32 
n14c Yes, the indication is the following     
n15a Product name1     
n15b Particle substance1     
n15c Description of process1     
n15d Final product1     
n15e Average of particle size1      
n15f Product name2     
n15g Particle substance2     
n15h Description of process2     
n15i Final product2     
n15j Average of particle size2      
n15k Product name3     
n15l Particle substance3     
n15m Description of process3     
n15n Final product3     
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ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n15o Average of particle size3      
n161a Stock is around a gram (g) 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n161b Stock is around kilogram (kg) 7 1162 0.01 99.40 
n161c Stock is around hundred kilos (100kg) 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n161d Stock is around a tonne (t) 11 1158 0.01 99.06 
n161e Stock is around hundred tonnes (100t) 2 1167 0.00 99.83 
n161f Stock is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n161g Stock is differently, it is…     
n162a Supply is around a gram (g) 6 1163 0.01 99.49 
n162b Supply is around kilogram (kg) 8 1161 0.01 99.32 
n162c Supply is around hundred kilos (100kg) 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n162d Supply is around a tonne (t) 8 1161 0.01 99.32 
n162e Supply is around hundred tonnes (100t) 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n162f Supply is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 0 1169 0.00 100.00 
n162g Supply is differently, it is…     
n163a Frequency of supply is around 1x per week 6 1163 0.01 99.49 
n163b Frequency of supply is around 1x per month 12 1157 0.01 98.97 
n163c Frequency of supply is around 1x per year 13 1156 0.01 98.89 
n163d Frequency of supply is different, it is…     
n164a Delivery is around a gram (g) 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n164b Delivery is around kilogram (kg) 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n164c Delivery is around hundred kilos (100kg) 4 1165 0.00 99.66 
n164d Delivery is around a tonne (t) 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n164e Delivery is around hundred tonnes (100t) 0 1169 0.00 100.00 
n164f Delivery is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n164g Delivery is differently, it is… 0 0   
n165a Frequency of delivery is around 1x per week 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n165b Frequency of delivery is around 1x per month 7 1162 0.01 99.40 
n165c Frequency of delivery is around 1x per year 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n165d Frequency of delivery is different, it is…     
nr Process number     
n17 Description of process     
n18a Product name of the used nanoparticles     
n18b Substance of the particles     
n18c Average size of particles [nm]     
n19a In form of powder 30 1139 0.03 97.43 
n19b In form of a dispersion/liquid 26 1143 0.02 97.78 
n19c Other form, it is…     
n20 Volume of turnover [kg/year] / [l/year] (g/L) 43 1126 0.00 0.96 
n21a Supply in a barrel 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n21b Supply in a tank 6 1163 0.01 99.49 
n21c Supply as solid 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n21d Supply in a bag 22 1147 0.02 98.12 
n21e Supply in a big-bag 4 1165 0.00 99.66 
n21f Supply is differently, it is…     
n22a Yes, we have a intermediate stock 25 1144 0.02 97.86 
n22b No, we don't have an intermediate stock 26 1143 0.02 97.78 
n23a Yes, there is a decanting 34 1135 0.03 97.09 
n23b No, we don't have a decanting 19 1150 0.02 98.37 
n241a Process once a day 17 1152 0.01 98.55 
n241b Process once a week 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n241c Process once a month 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n241d Frequency of process is differently, it is…     
n242a Process takes minutes 22 1147 0.02 98.12 
n242b Process takes hours 26 1143 0.02 97.78 
n242c Process takes weeks 0 1169 0.00 100.00 
n242d Duration of process differently, it is…     
n25a Closed process as a protection 13 1156 0.01 98.89 
n25b Chapel/capsule/enclosure as a protection 16 1153 0.01 98.63 
n25c Half-open aspiration 14 1155 0.01 98.80 
n25d Open aspiration 22 1147 0.02 98.12 
n25e Fully closed personal protective clothing 5 1164 0.00 99.57 
n25f Breathing protection 33 1136 0.03 97.18 
n25g Glasses 40 1129 0.03 96.58 
n25h Gloves 41 1128 0.04 96.49 
n25i No protection measures 5 1164 0.00 99.57 
n25j Protection measures differently, they are…     
n261a Yes, there is an air recirculation 12 1157 0.01 98.97 
n261b No, there is no air recirculation 39 1130 0.03 96.66 
n261c I don't know if there is an air recirculation 4 1165 0.00 99.66 
n262a Yes, the recirculation is … 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n262b I don't know what is the recirculation rate 16 1153 0.01 98.63 
n263a Yes, the air is filtered 16 1153 0.01 98.63 
n263b No, the air is not filtered 9 1160 0.01 99.23 
n263c I don't know if the air is filtered 5 1164 0.00 99.57 
n264 The filtration efficiency is… [%]     
n27a Number of involved persons in the process     
n27b Number of persons in the same room     
n27c1 Masculine [%]     
n27c2 Feminine [%]     
n28a Average is not known 45 1124 0.04 96.15 
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ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n28b Inhalable dust fraction (a-dust):  [µg/m3]     
n28c Respirable dust (e-dust):  [µg/m3]     
n28d Number concentration  [number/cm3]     
n28e Average is differently, it is…     
n291a Yes, there is a waste treatment in this process 27 1142 0.02 97.69 
n291b No, there is no waste treatment in this process 13 1156 0.01 98.89 
n291c I don't know if there is a waste treatment in this process 3 1166 0.00 99.74 
n291d No, there is no wastes in this process 13 1156 0.01 98.89 
n292a Yes, there is a pre-treatment of the effluent 12 1157 0.01 98.97 
n292b No, there is no pre-treatment of the effluent 19 1150 0.02 98.37 
n292c I don't know if there is a pre-treatment 2 1167 0.00 99.83 
n292d There are no effluents in this process 19 1150 0.02 98.37 
n293a Yes, we have a recycling 17 1152 0.01 98.55 
n293b No, there is no recycling 32 1137 0.03 97.26 
n293c I don't know if there is a recycling 1 1168 0.00 99.91 
n294a Yes, the exhaust air is filtered 24 1145 0.02 97.95 
n294b No, the exhaust air is not filtered 25 1144 0.02 97.86 
n294c I don't know if the exhaust air is filtered 4 1165 0.00 99.66 
n295a The filtration efficiency is… [%] 4 1165 0.00 99.66 
n295b We don't have filters for the exhaust air 10 1159 0.01 99.14 
n295c I don't know what is the filtration efficiency 28 1141 0.02 97.60 
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Table 7: Presentation of the responses to the layered survey without text-responses. 
ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n0 Number of Questionnaire     
n1 Name of the company     
n2 Address of the company     
n3 Contact-Person     
n4 Approximate number of employees     
n5 SUVA-Number     
n6 Economic sector     
n7a Yes - we have a production 351 604 36.75% 63.25% 
n7b No - we don't have a production 541 414 56.65% 43.35% 
n7c Our production is in (postal code)     
n8 Remarks for the basic data of your company?     
n91a Yes - we produce nanoparticles 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n91b No - we don't have a production of nanoparticles 851 104 89.11% 10.89% 
n91c I don't know if we have a production of nanoparticles 33 922 3.46% 96.54% 
n92a Yes - we use nanoparticles 18 937 1.88% 98.12% 
n92b No - we don't have a use of nanoparticles 794 161 83.14% 16.86% 
n92c I don't know if we have a use of nanoparticles 81 874 8.48% 91.52% 
n93a Yes - we liberate nanoparticles 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n93b No - we don't have a liberation of nanoparticles 786 169 82.30% 17.70% 
n93c I don't know if we have a liberation of nanoparticles 80 875 8.38% 91.62% 
n94a Yes it is planned 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n94b No it is not planned 754 201 78.95% 21.05% 
n94c I don't know if it is planned 80 875 8.38% 91.62% 
wn1 No use for nanoparticles 647 308 67.75% 32.25% 
wn2 Concerns about health effects 25 930 2.62% 97.38% 
wn3 I don't know why 101 854 10.58% 89.42% 
wn4 Technical reasons 27 928 2.83% 97.17% 
wn5 To expensive 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
wn6 Different     
un Is the questionnaire signed? 915 40 95.81% 4.19% 
wer Who signed it? 0 0   
fun What is his/her function? 0 0   
n10a Production level 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n10b Management level 19 936 1.99% 98.01% 
n10c Security/hygiene level 15 940 1.57% 98.43% 
n10d Other level     
n11a Yes - business solution (with EKAS No./definition)     
n11b No business solution 25 930 2.62% 97.38% 
n121a Yes - occupational health practitioner 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n121b No occupational health practitioner 32 923 3.35% 96.65% 
n121c Yes occupational health practitioner, but external 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n122a Yes - occupational hygienist 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n122b No occupational hygienist 32 923 3.35% 96.65% 
n122c Yes occupational hygienist, but external 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n123a Yes - security engineer 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n123b No security engineer 30 925 3.14% 96.86% 
n123c Yes - security engineer, but external 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n124a Yes security agent 20 935 2.09% 97.91% 
n124b No security agent 17 938 1.78% 98.22% 
n124c Yes security agent, but external 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n13a Information on each instruction 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n13b Information approx. 1x per week 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n13c Information approx. 1x per month 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n13d Information approx. 1x per year 9 946 0.94% 99.06% 
n13e Information differently     
n13f No information 20 935 2.09% 97.91% 
n14a Yes, there is a indication for the sub/µm particles  5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n14b No, there is no indication for the sub/µm particles  27 928 2.83% 97.17% 
n14c Yes, the indication is the following     
n15a Product name1     
n15b Particle substance1     
n15c Description of process1     
n15d Final product1     
n15e Average of particle size1      
n15f Product name2     
n15g Particle substance2     
n15h Description of process2     
n15i Final product2     
n15j Average of particle size2      
n15k Product name3     
n15l Particle substance3     
n15m Description of process3     
n15n Final product3     
n15o Average of particle size3      
n161a Stock is around a gram (g) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n161b Stock is around kilogram (kg) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
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ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n161c Stock is around hundred kilos (100kg) 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n161d Stock is around a tonne (t) 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n161e Stock is around hundred tonnes (100t) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n161f Stock is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n161g Stock is differently, it is…     
n162a Supply is around a gram (g) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n162b Supply is around kilogram (kg) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n162c Supply is around hundred kilos (100kg) 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n162d Supply is around a tonne (t) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n162e Supply is around hundred tonnes (100t) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n162f Supply is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n162g Supply is differently, it is…     
n163a Frequency of supply is around 1x per week 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n163b Frequency of supply is around 1x per month 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n163c Frequency of supply is around 1x per year 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n163d Frequency of supply is different, it is…     
n164a Delivery is around a gram (g) 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n164b Delivery is around kilogram (kg) 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n164c Delivery is around hundred kilos (100kg) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n164d Delivery is around a tonne (t) 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n164e Delivery is around hundred tonnes (100t) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n164f Delivery is around a kilo-tonne (kt) 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n164g Delivery is differently, it is… 0 0   
n165a Frequency of delivery is around 1x per week 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n165b Frequency of delivery is around 1x per month 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n165c Frequency of delivery is around 1x per year 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n165d Frequency of delivery is different, it is…     
nr Process number     
n17 Description of process     
n18a Product name of the used nanoparticles     
n18b Substance of the particles     
n18c Average size of particles [nm]     
n19a In form of powder 13 942 1.36% 98.64% 
n19b In form of a dispersion/liquid 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n19c Other form, it is…     
n20 Volume of turnover [kg/year] / [l/year] (g/L) 19 936 1.99% 98.01% 
n21a Supply in a barrel 3 952 0.31% 99.69% 
n21b Supply in a tank 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n21c Supply as solid 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n21d Supply in a bag 10 945 1.05% 98.95% 
n21e Supply in a big-bag 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n21f Supply is differently, it is…     
n22a Yes, we have a intermediate stock 8 947 0.84% 99.16% 
n22b No, we don't have an intermediate stock 13 942 1.36% 98.64% 
n23a Yes, there is a decanting 15 940 1.57% 98.43% 
n23b No, we don't have a decanting 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n241a Process once a day 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n241b Process once a week 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n241c Process once a month 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n241d Frequency of process is differently, it is…     
n242a Process takes minutes 8 947 0.84% 99.16% 
n242b Process takes hours 11 944 1.15% 98.85% 
n242c Process takes weeks 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n242d Duration of process differently, it is…     
n25a Closed process as a protection 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n25b Chapel/capsule/enclosure as a protection 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n25c Half-open aspiration 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n25d Open aspiration 10 945 1.05% 98.95% 
n25e Fully closed personal protective clothing 3 952 0.31% 99.69% 
n25f Breathing protection 12 943 1.26% 98.74% 
n25g Glasses 13 942 1.36% 98.64% 
n25h Gloves 13 942 1.36% 98.64% 
n25i No protection measures 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n25j Protection measures differently, they are…     
n261a Yes, there is an air recirculation 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n261b No, there is no air recirculation 16 939 1.68% 98.32% 
n261c I don't know if there is an air recirculation 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n262a Yes, the recirculation is …in [%] 1 954 0.10% 99.90% 
n262b I don't know what is the recirculation rate 8 947 0.84% 99.16% 
n263a Yes, the air is filtered 8 947 0.84% 99.16% 
n263b No, the air is not filtered 4 951 0.42% 99.58% 
n263c I don't know if the air is filtered 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n264 The filtration efficiency is… [%]     
n27a Number of involved persons in the process     
n27b Number of persons in the same room     
n27c1 Masculine [%]     
n27c2 Feminine [%]     
n28a Average is not known 17 938 1.78% 98.22% 
n28b Inhalable dust fraction (a-dust):  [µg/m3]     
n28c Respirable dust (e-dust):  [µg/m3]     
n28d Number concentration  [number/cm3]     
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ID Translated question Count: 
"CROSS" 
Count: "NO 
CROSS" %Cross %NO Cross 
n28e Average is differently, it is…     
n291a Yes, there is a waste treatment in this process 10 945 1.05% 98.95% 
n291b No, there is no waste treatment in this process 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n291c I don't know if there is a waste treatment in this process 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n291d No, there is no wastes in this process 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n292a Yes, there is a pre-treatment of the effluent 2 953 0.21% 99.79% 
n292b No, there is no pre-treatment of the effluent 8 947 0.84% 99.16% 
n292c I don't know if there is a pre-treatment 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n292d There are no effluents in this process 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n293a Yes, we have a recycling 7 948 0.73% 99.27% 
n293b No, there is no recycling 6 949 0.63% 99.37% 
n293c I don't know if there is a recycling 14 941 1.47% 98.53% 
n294a Yes, the exhaust air is filtered 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n294b No, the exhaust air is not filtered 11 944 1.15% 98.85% 
n294c I don't know if the exhaust air is filtered 10 945 1.05% 98.95% 
n295a The filtration efficiency is… 0 955 0.00% 100.00% 
n295b We don't have filters for the exhaust air 5 950 0.52% 99.48% 
n295c I don't know what is the filtration efficiency 10 945 1.05% 98.95% 
 
